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Microbiological and chemical qualities of
milk are among the most important issues in public health.
OBJECTIVES: Although there are a few published studies which
have been conducted in south east of Iran this study was
performed to investigate quality of raw milk delivered to a dairy
9
industry company Kerman Province. METHODS: A total of 10
raw milk samples were collected at the time of delivering to the
company. All the samples were transferred to the food lab of
Veterinary School for total counting and psychotropic and
Staphylococcus aureus counting. The chemical contents,
residues of microbial inhibitors and Beta Lactam antibiotics
residues were evaluated by Lactostar, Copan kit and Beta star
test, respectively, and somatic cells were counted by a cell
counter. RESULTS: Based on the comparison with national
standard criteria, only 26 out of 109 samples (23.8; 95% CI: 16.233.0) were at standard limits in terms of all the factors. A large
number of out-of-standard sample (50 out of 83), were in contrast
with the defined criterion due to low protein. CONCLUSIONS:
Classification of the samples based on all the defined criteria
without considering protein content showed that the main
problem of the milk was its low protein percent.
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BACKGROUND:

Introduction
Animal-originated food products play an important role in the sufficiency and balance of human
nutrition. Milk and milk products are among the most
important food products with an animal origin. Milk
is often described as a complete food because it
contains protein, sugar, fat, vitamins, and minerals
(Ruegg, 2003). As a nutritional, balanced foodstuff,
milk is well-known for being a medium which favors
the growth of several microorganisms (Kivaria et al.,
2006).
Traditionally, raw or unpasteurized milk has been
a major vehicle for transmission of pathogens
(Vasavada, 1988). It is well established that consumers demand clean, wholesome, and nutritious
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food which is produced and processed in a sound and
sanitary manner and is of course free from any
pathogens (El-Zubier et al., 2008).
Studying milk quality and its hygiene is of great
importance. Milk quality depends upon its physical,
chemical, and bacteriological characteristics (Ali,
2010). Evaluation of milk in terms of being free from
any physical, biological, and chemical problems is
considered in the quality control investigation
(Cempírková and Mikulová, 2009). The microbial
component of milk is a major feature in determining
its quality. Mastitis is responsible for decreasing milk
production and compromising the quality of milk,
which represents a risk to the public health (Benites
et al., 2003). Somatic cell count of bulk milk is a
hygienic quality index of milk and mastitis status of
the herds (Lombin and Esievo, 1979).
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Based on the importance of hygienic quality of
raw milk and the limited data about safety criteria of
milk in the region, this study was carried out to
compare milk quality in Kerman Province with
national standard criteria.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection: This study was carried out
from September to November 2011 during which 109
raw milk samples were obtained from Dairy Industry
Company in Kerman Province. After mixing milk in
raw milk tankers, the samples were taken to sterile
dishes. Then, the samples were transferred to Food
Lab of Kerman School, Shahid Bahonar University of
Veterinary in cold conditions. First, the microbial and
chemical tests were done, and in the next step the
residues of microbial inhibitors and antibiotics were
tested.
Microbial tests: The samples were counted for
aerobic mesophilic bacteria, psychotropic, and
Staphylococcus aureus. For counting aerobic mesophilic bacteria, the Nutrient Agar and pure plate
methods were used (Merck Company, Germany).
The plates were incubated at 32°C for 72 h. To count
psychotropic bacteria, we used a plate count agar
(Merck Company, Germany) at 30°C for 48 h.
Staphylococcus aureus was cultured by surface plate
method on Baird Parker (Merck, Germany) and was
incubated at 37°C for 48 h. The coagulase test was
used to confirm the suspected colonies.
Chemical tests:The milk components (fat, protein,
solid not fat, lactose) and the freezing point were
determined by lactostar (Funkegerber Co., Germany).
Testing residues of microbial inhibition and
antibiotics of beta lactam group: To investigate the
presence of microbial inhibition residues, we used the
Copan kit (Christian Hansen Company, Denmark).
Then, the positive samples were tested for the
presence of antibiotics of Beta Lactam group, using
the Beta star test (Neogen Co. USA)
Somatic cells test: To count somatic cells, Fossomatic cell counter 5000 (Foss Co., Denmark) was
used.
Data analysis: All the data were classified and
analyzed in Stata 10.1 by descriptive statistics at 95%
confidence interval (CI).
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Figure 1. Non-standard samples based on all evaluated factors
and without considering protein according to Standard and
Industrial Research of Iran in south east of Iran.

Results
Result of microbial count: Comparing the total
count of each of the samples with the Institute of
Standard and Industrial Research of Iran (ISIRI)
criteria, the samples were categorized into several
groups: super group (13 cases), first degree group (15
cases), second degree group (38 cases), third degree
group (19 cases), and out-of-standard group (24
cases). Most of the samples were placed in the
second-degree group. Super group has the fewest
samples. The frequency of the groups is shown in
Table 1.
The microbiological test results are shown in
Table 2. According to the results, 106 out of 109
(97.2%; 95% CI: 94.1-100) samples were in the
standard limit of ISIRI, in terms of the number of
somatic cells per ml. The mean somatic cell count was
1.56×105/ mL (95% confidence interval: 138354176582).
Chemical test results: The mean protein percent
of all the samples was lower than the standard mean
(3-3.3%). Other measured factors (fat, lactose, solid
no fat, and freezing point) were within the standard
limit (Table 3).
The results showed that only 2 out of 109 samples
had positive Copan test (residues of microbial
inhibitors).
Based on the results, 26 out of 109 samples fell
into the standard in terms of all the factors and 83
samples did not meet the national standards in terms
of at least one of the one of the studied factors. Most
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Table 1. Frequency of different milk grades based on total count
according to Standard and Industrial Research of Iran grading in
south east of Iran. (1) less than 30,000 colonies per mL. (2) equal
to or more than 30,000 and less than 100,000 colonies per mL. (3)
equal to or more than 100,000 and less than 500,000 colonies per
mL. (4) equal to or more than 500,000 and less than 1,000,000
colonies per mL. (5) equal to and more than 1,000,000 per mL.
Milk grade

Percent

Super grade(1)
(2)
First degree
Second degree(3)
(4)
Third degree
Out of standard(5)

11.9
13.8
34.9
17.4
22.0

95% confidence
interval
5.7-18.1
7.2-20.3
25.8-44
10.2-24.7
14.1-29.9

Table 2. Mean of total, psychrotroph and Staphylococcus aureus
count of the 109 milk samples. Investigated in south east of Iran.
Mean of colonies 95% confidence
per mL milk
interval
Total count
1.64×106
4.84×105-2.81×106
Psychrotroph
1.56×106
4.05×105-2.72×106
2
Staphylococcus aureus
4.42×10
3.16×102-5.68×102
Microbial test

Table 3. Mean of chemical factors in109 of milk samples
delivered to Dairy Industry Company in south east of Iran.
Chemical factor
Fat
Protein
Lactose
Solid no fat
Freezing point

Mean
3.57%
2.94%
4.33%
8.24%
-0.539

95% confidence interval
3.52-3.62
2.92-2.95
4.30-4.36
8.20-8.28
(-0.537)-(-0.542)

of the out-of-standard samples had lower protein
compared with the defined standards. Thus, 50 out of
83 samples were out-of-standard only in terms of
protein contents. The samples were classified based
on all the defined criteria without considering protein
criterion, which showed that the main problem of the
milk delivered from dairy farms was the low content
of protein (Figure 1).

Discussion
Regarding the results obtained from microbial
tests in this study, the mean colonies of total count,
psychotropic, and Staphylococcus aureus counts
were 1.64×102-8.92×103 and4.42×102 per mL milk,
respectively. In the study, 60 samples of raw milk
collected from the north of Khartoum, Sudan, were
investigated and total count and Staphylococcus
aureus count were reported. The prevalence of
contamination in total and Staphylococcus aureus
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counts was 9.88×106 and 1.20×106, respectively
(Ali, 2010). The results of Ali's (2010) and
Mohamed's, (2007) studies revealed that high
microbial count in the milk of the same region
compared with the present study, mainly in terms of
Staphylococcus aureus. Cempirkova and Mikulova
(2009) conducted a study in the south of Bohemia on
491 raw milk samples collected from 8 dairy farms.
The authors stated that the mean microbial count in
milk was 1.89±1.87×104, and the mean psychotropic
count was 2.93±4.59×103 per mL in all the samples.
Their results demonstrated a lower microbial count
compared with the results of the present study.
Lingathurai et al. (2010) investigated microbiology
of raw milk from 60 dairy farms in Madurai, India,
and reported that the mean total count of the samples
was 12.5×106 and the mean psychotropic bacteria
was 5×103 per mL. Staphylococcus aureus was
isolated from more than 61.7% of the samples, the
average of which was 6.2×103 per mL.
The mean somatic cell count in 106 samples out of
109 was 1.57×105/mLof milk, which met the national
standard limit (£|5×105/mL) in this study.
In some countries, the current legal limit for bulk
tank SCC is 750.000 SCC/mL. Also, based on cutoff
levels, which vary from country to country, the results
of somatic cell count or bacteria may be used to accept
or reject milk samples for processing or consumption
(Pistocchini et al., 2009).
In the present study, mean percentage of fat,
protein, lactose, solid not fat content, and freezing
point were 3.57%, 2.94 %, 4.33%, 8.24% and -0.539°
Hort, respectively. All the data, except protein, were
in the standard limit, which was in accordance with
ISIRI. In a study performed in Sudan, mean
percentage of fat, protein, lactose, ash, solid not fat
content, and freezing point were 4.14%, 3.48%,
4.33%, 8.58%, and -0.520°C, respectively, in the
mixture of raw milk samples (Elrahman et al., 2009),
which showed high percent in terms of all the factors
compared with the samples of the present study. A
large number of out-of-standard samples contradicted the defined criterion due to a low protein percentage. A total of 50 out of 83 standard samples were not
in the standard limit in terms of protein percentage.
Classification of the samples based on the defined
criteria, without considering protein percentage,
showed that the main problem of the milk was its low
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protein content. Protein is one of the most important
components of milk that is valuable in human
nutrition and also in dairy technology. Today, protein
content of milk has a high economical value in most
of the developed countries. The amount and also the
type of milk proteins are of great importance,
especially in cheese making industry. The amount
and type of protein has a considerable effect on
quality and quantity of the final product. The results
of this study showed that the main problem of milk is
its low content of protein. Some of the factors
affecting the milk component are breeding and
livestock characteristics, associated with producing
milk, and environmental factors such as livestock
feeding, milking, interval of milking, and some
diseases such as mastitis. Livestock feeding can be
changed to incline the milk compound toward the
determined standards. Indeed, until dairy products
industry rely only on fat percentage when purchasing
milk, farmers are not forced to change food of
livestock in order to increase the protein percentage
of milk. The results of microbial and antibiotic
inhibition residues showed that only 2 out of 109
samples were contaminated with microbial inhibition residues (positive Copan). One of samples was
contaminated with antibiotic residues (positive beta
star) and 1 case was suspicious. Habibi (2008) used
the Copan kit for the raw milk delivered to
Pasteurized Milk Factory in Sanandaj and reported
that 38.21% of the samples were contaminated with
microbial inhibitors. The study on the collected milk
samples using Copan kit in Parsabad, Ardebil, Iran
showed a 14% contamination in the milk samples
(Movasaq, 2011).
In a study on 2785 raw milk samples from 2006 to
2009 in the north east of Romania, the 4.45%
contamination with antibiotics and 4.67% suspicious
cases were associated with Beta Lactam group
(Gradinaru et al., 2011).
In Pakistan, 137 raw milk samples were tested in
terms of Beta Lactam antibiotic residues; 36.5% of
which were positive (Khaskheli et al., 2008).
Comparing the results with those of previous
studies, we observed a low level of contamination in
the milk delivered to Kerman factory. Indeed,
industries and consumers expect the contaminations
to be minimized. The presence of antibiotic residues
in milk is one of the main problems regarding the
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production of fermented products and public health.
Since industries pay more attention to this issue and
control the milk in terms of contamination, mixing
the milk of cows treated with antibiotic and the milk
of other cows is avoided. The withdrawal time
between antibiotic usage and milk harvesting must be
considerd to reduce residual contamination, especially after using intra mammary antibiotics.
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293-297 ,4 ûoBíy,7 ûoôk ,1392 ,óApüA þìAk IÆ| úéXì

óBìpÞóBPuA ok ïBgpýy Qý×ýÞ
þüBÂo Iñüq 2,1þ×üpylýíc *1lðtð ÿoõ¿ñì ókæ

3

óApüA ,óBìpÞ ,óBìpÞpñøBG lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þìõíÎ QyAlùGô þüAnÒ kAõì QyAlùG ûôpâ )1
óApüA|,óBìpÞ|,óBìpÞ þßyrK ïõéÎ ûBãzðAk ,Qìçuok þøôtK ûlñü@ûlßzøôtK ,Qìçuok ÿqBvèlì RBÛýÛdO rÞpì )|2
óApüA ,óBìpÞ ,óBìpÞpñøBG lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk|,úPgõì@{ðAk )3
)1392 ûBì óBG@ 26 :þüBùð }pünK| , 1392 ûBì oõüpùy 13 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
þíÞRBÏèBÇì ú^pâA :Ùlø .lyBG þì þìõíÎ QyAlùGo k RBÎõÂõì òüpPíùìqA þßü ïBgpýyþüBýíýyô þGôpßýì Qý×ýÞ| |:úÏèBÇì úñýìq
.QuA úPÖpâïBXðA óBìpÞóBPuAo k RBXð BgoBÞqA þßü úG þéüõdOpýyþ×ýÞúÏèBÇìoõËñì úG ÑõÂõì òüA ,QuA ûlyïBXðA óApüA þÚpyJõñWok
þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk þüAnÒ kAõì ûBãzüBìq@úG Bø|úðõíð ïBíO .lükpâÿoô@ÐíW úðBgoBÞúG êüõdO óBìqo k ïBgpýyúðõíð 109 ÑõíXì :oBÞ}ôo
ÿBüBÛG ,þüBýíýy RBüõPdì .ly ïBXðA xõDo@xõÞõÞõéýÖBPuA }oBíyô BøApâBìpu }oBíy ,Bƒø|Jôpƒßýì þƒéÞ}oBƒíyôlƒükpƒâ êƒÛPñì
}oBíy ô QÖpâ ïBXðA IýOpO úG oBPuA BPG RBzüBìq@ô òKõÞ QýÞ ,oBPuAõPÞæ ÈuõO ïBPÞæBPG ÿBø|àýOõýG þPð@ô þGôpßýì ÿBø|ûlññÞoBùì
:23/8( úðõíð 109 qA úðõíð 26 ÈÛÖ óApüA þéì koAlðBPuA ÿBø oBýÏì BG úvüBÛì ÿBñHìpG :YüBPð .lyïBXðApPðBÞêuÈuõO àýOBìõuÿBø|ëõéu
o k )83 qA 50( koAlðBPuA qA Z oBg ÿBø|úðõíð qA ÿkBüq kAlÏO .lðA|úPyAkoApÚ Bø|oõPÞBÖ ïBíOpËð qA koAlðBPuA ûkôldìo k|CI:| 16/2-33/0 BG )%95
êßzì úÞkAk óBzð òýEOôpK òPÖpâpËðo k ó ôlG BøoBýÏì ïBíO ÿBñHìpG Bø|úðõíð ÿlñG úÛHÆ :þüBùð ÿpýâúXýPð .QuA ûkõG òýEOôpK kõHíÞpSA
.QuA ûkõG òEýOôpK óArýì kõHíÞBøpýyòüA þuBuA
àýOBìõuÿBø|ëõéu,ïBgpýyQý×ýÞ,þßýOõýG þPð@ÿBø|ûlðBíýÚBG| :ÿlýéÞÿBø ûsAô
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